
 

 

WPF ListBox with video content 

In this simple demo we show how videos can be used in listbox items. 

1. First create a WPF project by opening VS and selecting NewProjectsWPF Application and give 

some name to the project. 

2. Set the height and width of the window to 600 and 800 in Window1.xaml file. 

3. Drag and drop a ListBox on to the window and set required properties in it. 

4. Place a MediaElement control at the right side of the window. 

5. This ListBox  and MediaElement should be contained inside the Grid control. 
 

<Grid>      

<ListBox HorizontalAlignment="Left" VerticalAlignment="Top"  

         Margin="27,41.5,0,0"  

         Name="lbVideos"  

               BorderThickness="2"   

         FontFamily="Verdana"  

         FontSize="12"  

         FontWeight="Bold"  

         Width="250"  

         Height="233"> 

</ListBox> 

      <MediaElement Margin="336,43,53,217" Name="mediaElement1"   /> 

</Grid> 

 

6. To make the look of the window more attractive we define some brushes in resource dictionary 

in App.xaml file and use those brushes to fill the grid and listbox. 

<Application.Resources> 

        <LinearGradientBrush x:Key="brushGrid" StartPoint="0.1, 0.6"  

     EndPoint="0.8, 1"> 

            <GradientStop Color="AliceBlue" Offset="0.4"/> 

            <GradientStop Color="Azure" Offset="1"/> 

        </LinearGradientBrush> 

 

        <LinearGradientBrush x:Key="brushListBox" StartPoint="0.1, 0.6"  

     EndPoint="0.8, 1"> 

            <GradientStop Color="Honeydew" Offset="0.4"/> 

            <GradientStop Color= "Goldenrod" Offset="1"/> 

        </LinearGradientBrush> 

   </Application.Resources> 

 

    In Window1.xaml 
 

 <Grid Background="{StaticResource brushGrid}"> 

           <ListBox  Background="{StaticResource brushListBox}" …>  

 

       

7. Now we have to show a video and its name as each item in listbox control. For that we place a 

StackPanel in each listbox item, which can be used to contain the video and text. Give some 

name to listbox item and then add some properties like border thickness etc. as desired. 

<ListBoxItem Name="lbivid1"   



 

 

    BorderThickness="2" Selected="lbivid_Selected" > 

         <StackPanel Orientation="Horizontal"> 

                    

          </StackPanel> 

</ListBoxItem> 

 

8. Inside the stack panel place a MediaElement and a TextBlock and set required properties to 

them. For MediaElement, as we have to show a small video, we set its height to 50 and mute the 

sound by giving volume value as 0. Give the path of the video in the source property. 

In TextBlock give text property as the name of the video. 

        <ListBoxItem Name="lbivid1"   
    BorderThickness="2" Selected="lbivid_Selected" > 

         <StackPanel Orientation="Horizontal"> 

                   <MediaElement Name="vid1" Source="C:\Earth.wmv"  

                           Volume="0" Height="50"  ></MediaElement> 

                   <TextBlock Text="Earth"   

                        HorizontalAlignment="Center"  

Foreground="Maroon"  

FontFamily="Monotype Corsiva" 

                              FontSize="20" 

                              VerticalAlignment="Center" ></TextBlock> 

 

          </StackPanel> 

</ListBoxItem> 

 

Similarly add as many ListBoxItems as needed inside the ListBox control. 

 

9. Now if we run the program our list box  looks like this: 

 
Now our purpose is to show the selected video in the Media Element  control which we have 

placed at the right side of the ListBox. 

For this we write code in Selected event of the ListBoxItem. We assign this event to all ListBox 

items and depending on the sender the video should change. 

 
<ListBoxItem Name="lbivid1"  BorderThickness="2"  

 Selected="lbivid_Selected" > 



 

 

 

In Window1.xaml.cs file: 

private void lbivid_Selected(object sender, RoutedEventArgs e) 

        { 

            ListBoxItem lbi = new ListBoxItem(); 

            lbi = (ListBoxItem)sender; 

            switch(lbi.Name) 

            { 

                case "lbivid1": 

                    mediaElement1.Source = vid1.Source; 

                    break; 

                case "lbivid2": 

                    mediaElement1.Source = vid2.Source; 

                    break; 

 

                case "lbivid3": 

                    mediaElement1.Source = vid3.Source; 

                    break; 

                case "lbivid4": 

                    mediaElement1.Source = vid4.Source; 

                    break; 

 

            } 

    

} 

Here lbivid1, lbivid2, etc. are names of listbox items and vid1, vid2,etc. are names of media 

elements in each listbox item. 

 

10. So whenever we select a video it shows in the bigger media element as shown in screenshot 

below: 

 


